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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/637/2021_2022_GMAT_E4_B

D_9C_E6_96_87_c89_637795.htm 以下为大家整理提供gmat作

文模板句型200句，希望能为大家的GMAT备考提供参考和方

便。gmat作文模板句型要灵活运用灵活掌握，不能死记硬背

生搬硬套。祝大家的gmat考试分数高高，顺利申请! 81. Parents

are firmly convinced that, to send their child to kindergartens or

nursery schools will have an unfavorable influence on the growth of

children. 父母们坚定地相信把孩子送到幼儿园对他们的成长

不利。 82. However, this idea is now being questioned by more and

more experts, who point out that it is unhealthy for children who

always stay with their parents at home. 然而，这一想法正遭受越

来越多的专家的质疑，他们指出，孩子总是呆在家里，和父

母在一起，是不健康的 83. Although parent would be able to

devote much more time and energy to their children, it must be

admitted that, parent has less experience and knowledge about how

to educate and supervise children, when compared with professional

teachers working in kindergartens or nursery schools 尽管父母能在

他们孩子身上投入更多时间和精力，但是必须承认，与工作

在幼儿园的专职教师相比，他们在如何管理教育孩子方面缺

乏知识和经验 84. From what has been discussed above, we may

safely draw a conclusion that, although the parents’ desire to look

after children by themselves is understandable, its disadvantages far

outweigh the advantages 通过以上讨论，我们可以得出结论：

尽管家长想亲自照看孩子的愿望是可以理解的，但是这样做



的缺点远大于优点 85. Parents should be encouraged to send their

children to nursery schools, which will bring about profound

impacts on children and families, and even the society as a whole. 应

该鼓励父母将他们的孩子送到幼儿园，这将对孩子，家庭，

甚至整个社会产生深远的影响 86. Many leaders of government

always go into raptures at the mere mention of artistic and cultural

projects. They are forever talking about the nice parks, the smart

sculptures in central city and the art galleries with various valuable

rarities. Nothing, they maintain, is more essential than such projects

in the economic growth. 只要一提起艺术和文化项目，一些政

府领导就会兴奋不已，他们滔滔不绝地说着美丽的公园，城

市中心漂亮的雕塑，还有满是稀世珍宝的艺术展览馆。他们

认为在经济发展中，没有什么比这些艺术项目更重要了 87.

But is it really the case? The information I’ve collected over last few

years leads me to believe that artistic and cultural projects may be less

useful than many governments think. In fact, basic infrastructure

projects are playing extremely important role and should be given

priority 这是真的吗?这些年我收集的信息让我相信这些文化、

艺术项目并没有许多政府想象的那么重要。事实上，基础设

施建设非常重要，应该放在首位 88. Those who are in favor of

artistic and cultural projects advocate that cultural environment will

attract more tourists, which will bring huge profits to local residents.

Some people even equate the build of such projects with the

improving of economic construction 那些赞成建设文化艺术项目

的人认为文化环境会吸引更多的游客，这将给当地居民带来

巨大的利益。一些人甚至把建设文化艺术项目与发展经济建



设等同起来 89. Unfortunately, there is very few evidence that big

companies are willing to invest a huge sums of money in a place

without sufficient basic projects, such as supplies of electricity and

water 然而，很少有证据表明大公司愿意把巨额的资金投到一

个连水电这些基础设施都不完善的地方去 90. From what has

been discussed above, it would be reasonable to believe that basic

projects play far more important role than artistic and cultural

projects in people’s life and economic growth 通过以上讨论，我

们有理由相信在人们的生活和经济发展方面，基础建设比艺

术文化项目发挥更大的作用 以上就是gmat作文模板句型200句

的一部分，我们之后会持续为大家更新，希望大家都有好成
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